SPRING OPEN HOUSE
February 15, 2016

9am
**Early Bird Tour**
Departs from Thomas Great Hall

**9:30–10am**
**Event Registration**
Thomas Great Hall

10–10:15am
**Academic Greetings, Student Greetings**
Thomas Great Hall

**10:30–11:15am**
**BMC by the Numbers**
Thomas Great Hall

**11:30am–12:30pm**
**Campus Tour**
(Departs from Thomas Great Hall)

**Essay Writing Workshop**
Wyndham House, Ely Room

**12:30–1:30pm**
**Lunch**
Rhoads Dining Hall

**1:45–2:45pm**
**Experience Academics at Bryn Mawr (Goodhart Hall)**

In the Lab (Goodhart Classroom B): Bryn Mawr faculty and students are leaders in their fields—learn more about research and the Sciences.

In the World (Goodhart Common Room): Explore Bryn Mawr’s global connections—learn more about students’ travels, study abroad options, and the International connection on campus.

In Your Voice (Goodhart Music Room): Learn how students develop as writers, scholars, and thinkers.

**3–4pm**
**Financial Aid 101 (Thomas 110)**

OR

**The First Year experience (Thomas Hall, Quita Woodward Room)**
Ask current Bryn Mawr students questions about their academic and social lives on campus.

**4pm**
**Closing (Benham Gateway)**
Lobby

**4:15pm**
**Post Event Tour**
Departs from Gateway

Follow along:  
#brynmawradmissions  
#brynmawrvisit